
joiin ir. oberly &:co.,

IIOOri.A.M'N.

To Habilitated 1'emonal
lijrspcptlcn I T Hullsrora from Liver Com-

plaint I To tlioBO having no Appctllel
o thoso with Ilrokcn Down

Constitutions!
rvous People t To Children Wasting A way I

To any with Debilitated Digestive
Organs I

lirNiincrlnKnllliniiy or Ihe Following
Symptom,

Which indicate DisotntatD Llvta oa Stomaci t

Htich a Con
atlpntlon, Inward

I'll", Kulne or
llloo.l lolho Jlenl, Acid-It- y

of the Htomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Full,

urn or Weight In tho Stomach, Sour
l.rucltatlon, lilnklng or Fluttering at the

I'll of the Htomach, Hwlmmlnir of tin, lie I,
Hurried or Difficult llreathlng, Fluttering at the

Heart Choking or Hullocatlng Sensation when In
a Lying Posture, Dimne of Vlniun, Dot or

Web before tlm Sight, Fever anil Hull I'aln
in tli Head, Deficiency of perspiration,

Vellowne of tin-- hkln anil F.ye, l'aln
in the HI'le. Hwk Chet, 1,1ml,,

.. Sudden Flu-h- e of lltat,
turning In trie Hteah, Con-

stant Imaginings of
F.vll, ami Ureal

Depreion of
Spirit!.

1 1 00 FLA N D'S G ERM AN HITTERS
.1 Hitter without Alcohol or isjiiritt of

any Icind.
I M dillerent fiom all other. It l eompoed ol
I. Ihe pure Jim-- , or Vital Principle of Iloota,
Her anil llsrk. (or, R" medicinally termed,

the worthier or Inert portion of the In.
gredlent not being tund. Therefore, In on hot-t- n

of tli ih IMtera there In contained a much
inedlciiiat vlrtuo a will be lounil In several gal-
lon of ordinary mixture. The. roota.elc, uied
hi tin JlitUr are grown in (lermany, their vital
principle, exlractel In that country by a acien-titl- e

Uiernil, and forwarded to tie manufactory
in Ihn city, where they are compounded and hot-lle- il

Containing no spirituous ingredients, tala
Hitters In free frum the ohjeetlon urged against
all other. No denlre for stimulant can be

from their they cannot make drunk-
ard, and cannot umier any clrcumatance hate

n y tut a beneficial ellect.
HOOFLAND'S G HUMAN TONIC

t'a compounded for lhoe not inclined to ex-
treme bittr, arid I intendml for e In cae
when someal eholic elimtilant li required In con-
nection with the Tonic properties of the. Hitters.
Kacli oottle of the Tome contain one bottle ol
the Hitter, combined wltn pure S4.NTA C'ltL--

.

IlL'M, and flavored in such a manner that the ex-
treme bitlerne of Ihe Hitter I over-'orn- e,

forming a preparation highly agreeable and
peaant to the palate, and containing Ihe medic-
inal virtue of thu Hitler. Tho price ol the
Tonlo i II VJ per bottle, which many person
think too high Tney rnuat lake into consider,
ation that tne limulant used It guaranteed to M
ol pure quality. A poor article could be lur
nu.ied at a cheitper price, bull II not belter to
pay a I itle more and hate good article? a
medicnal preparation conta n none hut
Ihe i ingredients ; and they who expect to ob-ta-

a cheap compound, and Mr benentted by it,
"III mot certainly be cheated.

ACID'S
GERMAN BITTERS;

oa

II OUT I, AMI'S
G-E- Ut A 2T TONIC;

WITH

HOOELAN D'S RODOIMIYLLIN l'ILL

WILL CUKE YOU.

They are llie fJrrntc-i- i llloml Piirlll.
en liiiiivtn

To thn medical world, an'' wdl win-at- dieae
.analog from Impure blood, Debility of Ihe

Dlgest.vo Organs, or Iieed Liter,
In a shorter time than any

other Known rein-i-di- e

The Whole Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
.peak for lnee remedies Who would aaa for
mro dignified and utrongerteatimony t
llon.UeorKe w. M oouwaru, lormeny tniel Ju

lice 01 Ihe Hupreme Court of l'enntltania, at
preen. member ol Congre from l'mnijlta- -
nla writea ;

Philadelphia, March It, W,.
J find IJnofland'a Herman Hitler li a good tonic,

uteful In dlteatea of the dlgertlte organs, and of
grout henetit In cares ol debility and want of
nertout nction In the eyetein. Viiur, trulr,

UEOKUK W. WOODWAHD.
Hon. Jame Thompson, Chief Juntlce of the Hu-

preme Court of l'enn)lvanlai
I'luUdelphla, April!, UC7.

I consider IIooflnd'a Clerman Hitler a talua.
ble medicine incafc of attaoka of ndi(eallon or
UTpepin, I'can certify th' lf'n my experi-enc- e

ot it. Your., with recu THOMM0N
Hon OorceShari'wood, Justice of the hupreme

Cjtlrt of l'cnnltnla:I'lnladilphin. June 1, 1SC3.

I have found by experience that Hoofland'a
(iermtn lllttera m n tcry good tonic, relierlng
dy.iI-- -- T.".lon., .TlolVlBliXllSWOOIl.
lion. Wm. F. Koor. .Mayor ol the City of Uuf.

falo, .N. Y. i

Mnynr'a (Mlice, lliiflalo. Junes:, lull.
1 navn ueil Hlttera aad

lonio in my lamily during the ut ear, and can
recommend them at an excellent tonic, imparl-
ing tonp and tlgor to tln etMi-rn- . Tlielr ii has
teen productue ol ,lw,'u',fy 'J.'Ppj'
Hon. Jame M Wood. WllliaiiKport

Ha. r
I take great pleasure In recommending Hoof-lan-

Oerman Tonlo to any one who may heal-Diet-

wiih Dynpepma. 1 hud tho Uyapeprlaao
hadly it was imjioealblB to keep any loud on my
toinach, and 1 became ho weak a not to be abla

to walk half n mile. Two bottle of Tnnio ef-

fected a perfect cure. JAJIKM .M. WOOD.

Itcnioinlirr that Hoofland'a (Jerman Hitter,
and llootlunil'd Herman 'Ionic, will cure nery
case, ol

alAHASULS, Oil WAfiTINO AWAY OK TIIK
HfilJY.J

iteiuoiiilMT that Hoofland'a Herman Hrnih-jl- e

aro tlie tnedicliie ynil reiiuirw to purify the
Hlood, excite the torpid Liter to healthy action,
and to enable, you to pax through tiny
hardship and exposure.

I) It. lIUOl'hAMI'K

Or Hubititiito Icr Mercury Hill.

1W0 H1LI.S A DOSK. Tho mot powerful, yet
innocent, egeiaoie iiwiuriiu hiiow n.

11 not necenaiiry t lake a handful ol thee
Mi ii in iiroiliicu thu ilc.lrril ellect. Two of them
Mt quickly and powerfully, clcannlng the Liver,
BlotiWh and Howela, ol all Impurititu. Tho
principal ingredient la l'odophyllin, or Iho Alco-holl- o

Ki'rajt of Mandrake, which U by many
limei more poweriui, actiiig uuu oeiircniiig, man
the Jlandrakn Imelf. Ita peculinr action i upon
hn l.lver. oleaninK it Hlieedlly Irom all olmtruc

lions, with nil Ihe power of Mercury, yet free
Irom all the Injurious rcniilt.t attached to the use
of that mineral.

For all ureases In which the use of a cathartic
la Indicated, iiieso piua win give enure hwhik
lino iti Murv pnie. Thev NKvKll KAIL.

lncatea of Liver Complaint, liypejiiia, and
iirumii (?o,tivenen. IJr. llootl.ind'a tlcrman Hit

tern, or Tonic, nliuuld be ued in loniirctiou with
Ihe nil". Thotonlccilectoftlns Hitler., orTonio,
bulldi up the iiyitem. The Hitteia, or Tonic, pu-

rine the blood, atrengtheiiH tho nerve, reg-
ulate tho Liver, and guea bIicubII), energy and

T'li cp your Ilowola actlto with tho I'llls, nnd
tone up the system with Uittcra, or Tonic, and
no disease can retain the hold, or even aasall you.

Recollect that It la Or HootUnd'iilieriiiiui Hem-edie- s

that aro ao universally tmed mid hlrlily
r commended! and do not allow tho druggiatto
indue you to lake anything clue that he may say

imt a good, because ho make a larger prolit
On It. Theae remodlea will be aent by Kxpresa to

r locality upon npplicatloii to thu HHI.NUll'AL
FF1CK. at Ihe OfOKMAN MKDILTNh UTUUK,

1A1W3U BTHEET, i'HIIjAUKLHHlA- -

.CIIAS. M. KVANN, l'roprlclor.
Former .y , M, Jaomon Co,

prohhktors.
NAI.OOMN.

JJIi UOKADO
UILLIAHI) SALOON AND UAH-ROO-

JOIIS (.'ATKM, Proprietor.
lMCimmercial Avenue, CAIKO, II.LINOIH,

Heat brand of California Clgara Jual received,

BII.I.IAItl) aaloon filrnlhed with the Ik at al
; bar 'implied with wine, liquor

and cigar of the flnet hrand.

unot'KKir. and nitr uohdh.
WILLIAM KLUGK,

aattta la

FAMILY GROCERIES,
Dltr-OOOD-

NOTIONS, HOOTS ANI SHOES,
HATH ANU CAI-r!-

,
K1C,

Ha Jutt recelted a heavy Mooi of Hool and
Hhoe, Honiery and Notion,

FOHSALE FOKOASH VHKY UIIKA1'

H alio liat a fine tlock of Family Orccerleaol
e.eryklnd.

fVMtNEK SIXTIMT. AND COM M Kit
CIAIAV.,

CAIRO, ILLIKOtn

IIUUKN, MANII, RTCl

00 TO

V. W. TKORKTOK'S,

IiL'II.DKRS' SUITLY DEPOT,

13j tkmth antrrT,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,

FOR J

lioor), Nnab, nilnda. Moulding!,
Itrei4;uttrrw, (wood) Window and Hoax

rranien, IToorlna;, I.alli,
Milncle, Clnrod Hnh, filc-c- U M.Te

I.lglita, ; I a a t Trnnaoma,
riitah UVIchlw, Kaiitli I'ulllra nnd Corda,

Illlnd I'natriiliica, Itooflna;

I'ell, llooflne Oment, I'laalerlnj--

l'nprr, inrpet , While
I.rnd, I.lnsnl (HI, Ainrrienn Window

ilna, llnulKli ami Frriicb
1'lnle :ifiH. I'utlj, 4.liizlrM Polntd,

rir-- rlpes I'm tent 4'lllllinoj ,

l.lr., Klc, Kle

AGENT? lor Hock Ilivei Paper Company'
I'elt and (juarlx Cement.

II. V. John' Improved Hoofing alwayt on
and.

IIOOTN A Nit miii:s.
WILLIAM KHLKHS,

h'ahlunab!e

HOOT AND SHOE MA K Kit,

TWK.NT1KTII SlItKKT,

Httwcen Waatougtun Aveiiun and I'opl.ir Si tint.

CAIRO, ILLf.

Hoot and Fkne MaJe to Order.
Kine WYrkinen Kmployeil.

balUfaction SVarranted.
Patronage Huliciled.

OITY SHOE STOKE

HOOP SKIRT FACTORY

oir. turxci loa

"BEOLASKI'S"
CUSTOH-MAD-

BOOTS AND S II 0 K S

nmirrclHl Atelliit',('orurof l.l;lith
Ntrerl,

Cairo, Illinois.

tarticulau attknt10.v paid to all b

vor uool'skiuts and h1i0rn.

II. LEW it CO.,

nt-Kt- e is

HIDES AND FURS,
WOOL, I'tMTIirilN, KH'

73 OHIO LEVEE.
Oaiuo, Illinois,

novlStf

family ;nori:iui.!H,

LOUIS J 0 II (J K N S I) N,

Pealer In all klinlnl

STAPLE AMD FANCY

t'nriiK'r'at Varil ittitl nliibliiiK

without ciiAiiai:.

Cor, Wahhiugtoii-av- ' and Twcuticth-M,- ,

CAIRO, ILLINOU
iy27dtf

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 19. 1871.

rni.n dttt t TrnT-v- r

VINCENT'S LOTTERY SALE- -

TIIK TWKNTY-SIXT- OK UKCKM11ER FIXKU
AS TIIK DAY ON WHICH TIIK DRAWING
will comk orr.
Dctormlnod to dlipose of nil tho tickets

in his lottery rulc.Mr. F. Vincent Iim con-

cluded to postpone, the drawing until tho
2Clh of December. Ho la now giving tho
mnttcr hit devoted attention, nnd is meet-
ing with the most gratifying success on
every hand.

Thoru are lx prize, lio principal
prize, as is well-know- being a splendid
residence, that win erected at a cost of $10,-00- 0.

The remaining five prizes aro as
follows :

Lot 31, block !, 3d addition to the city
of C'rtiro, valued al $500.

Lot VI, block 4, 3d addition to the city
of Cairo, valued at f 300.

Lot 30, block I, 3d addition the city ol
Culm, valued ut $300.

U 83, block 4,3d addition to the city of.
Cairo, vahied at 5300.

Jot 17, lilcK-- 45, In tho city of Cairo
Illinois, valued at $300. oclCdtf

Ho! for Hnllyl
NowStorl Now Goods I

l!et assortment of
Conking and Heating Stove

ever brought to Cairo,
on AVahlni;ton avenue, thrco doors above

Tenth street.

Thl
Cheapest Hardware Store

In Cairo,
With the Httit Assortment of Good,

I at Hnllcy'a,
On Washington Avenue, 3 doort

abovo Tenth.

If you dosire rosy checks and a com
plcxion fair and free from Pimples Ulotchei
and Eruptions, purilyyour blood by taking
Dr. I'ierceV Ooldcn .Medical Discovery
It hn no equal fur this purpose. 5?8

For good photographs, porcelain plo
lures, or old pictures to be copied, call or
Thomas, No. 124 Commercial avenue. ID
( a good workman. Give him a trial.

septlotf.
TkUTH. The powers of Mrs. "Whit- -

C"nl's Syrup for flnldren a.a poitir,
as the stihlight from Heaven, nnd gentl
nnu looming ns an angr.l s vliiri' r.

Eon Sale. A cottage on I'Jti. t.net
containing 7 room, cistern ii 1 nit
houses complete. Apply to

W. AW TiionxToK.

A fine black ri' ire, a r;ood spring wag
on, and a sot of new harnen, fr snle cheap
for cash. Enquire 'it J. Mlurgers, 141
Commercial avenue.

I'uul G. Schuh sells Hattingor's medl-cine- t.

if

Go to Dr. McGauley for Itattiiiger's Fo
vcr Drops. Wurranted to cure the chills

it
Ovhtkiis. Louis Herbert basalwason

hand a fresh supply of Saddlo I'.ock oys-ers- .

t

1'IAXSIS.

SIXTV-F1V- Flit S T PRIZE
MEDALS AWARDED

THE (1HEAT

I5ALTIM011E

MAXlTAtTORY

WM. KNAIIE & CO.,

Manufacturers of

OltAND, MHTAItK AND UI'KIOIIT

JPTJiJSrO FOBTES
IIALT1MOHE, MAHVLAND.

Tlieo inotruments have been ueforo thn public
for nearly thirty ) ear, nnd uron their excellence
nlono attained mi anjiurMajed prtaniinne, nhlch
inonotince thein uueiiialed in
TONE,

TOUCH,

"WORKMANSHIP
And DUHAKILITY.

er All our S'uart Ianoi have our new Now Irn
proved Uve'ntrting rcale aril the Agrafe TrMe

lie' We would i all Kpecial attention to our late
l'Htented Improvement in (iatxu Ciaho and
Sqi'arl (iuAM , found in no other Piano, nhlch
hrinK the l'lauo nearer perfection than uaa yet
heen attained,
KVK11V l'IA'0 VULI.Y WARltANTUD FOR

l'lVK YEARS,

Illutrated C.itidoKtieanud I'rico I.lsta rromptly
furniHlied on aiplk'atinn to

W.H, iixaui: A CO.,
llAITIMOai, Mn.

Or any of our regular i'tublihed ajenciea,
ocl'.U odiwCm

NOTICE
1 hereby Jlven that default having been made

fur more than sixty day in the payment of a
portion of Iho amount aecured to be paid hv a
certain mortgage executed hr Almarlne. Ilalley
to Samuel St.tataTaylurand lMwin I'arson, trila-te- o

of tho Cairo City properly, dated Heiilember
13th, S8r,, nnil rrt'ordod in the lteconler a oflice,
in and lor Alexander county, in tho Htatocf Ill-

inois, in book L, of deed, paifeCII, Ac , we, tho
underpinned, aald trutrea, will on Saturday, the
rccond nay of December next, A. 1. I71, at 10
o'clock In tho lorenoon otthat day, under and by
virtue of tho power nf aula contained in said
iiinrlgage, aell, at public auction, to the lilgheat
bidder, for caxh, at the office building of aald
IrtiHtecs, corner of Washington avenue and
atreet, in the. city of Cairo, in Alexander county
and State ol lllllioli.lot numbered ti Itwcnty.twol
in block ntuntered il (twenty-seven- ) In tho Kirat
AdillllOD to aiid city of Cairo, accord Ing to tho
recorded plat tliereot, with the appurtenance tn
hitiify the ptir o e rJ .mdltioc ot (tildmort-gtlto- .

lU'.cd Cairn, Ills., November fllh.UTl.
S. TAVI.tlK,
HIlWI.N i,

Truntecs of Ino Cairo City 1 topi rty.
novlldhl

BAPTIST. AOHNTS

cinr) while lor the l.r'mt nnptiBt piiper in the
world. Aldei rltfi-- . the new, and constant
Improvement. I lid Jlmkot llepoit. Sunday
richol lieiiiiitinent li'on every ei h. An

ailtoeatt) of Hupiu-- I prluclploH. ".Vf."
juiVe l only tW.dO per ear. Tim ir.oat natniilali-1111- 4

premium und flubbing list ever otlered, or
libfral cavh coinmisHion paid. tipeolmeu
fopy and partlculara Irte to all wlio will writo to
Lu I'll hit & TEAMAN, Tiik C(tuai lUi'tmT, ti'i.
LOUIS, MO octttartm

. """'Wl II lYVJl 1X11 U J. Uil il ,
WI.XKM AND I.iaUOItH.

'
: "

................. . . , artimAXVF., I

lfOTICRN.
I 1' . 1U . O J U U IV L ll I'i Til,

seeerstoR rontr. a srocanrru

ItMlirj-e- nnd Whnlnualfi Dmlrr
t'arrlKit atnil ItoniMlla

WINES AND LIQUORS.
No. C2 Ohio Levkf,

C4IKO, II.LINOIH.

keeps on hand conatanlly a full atork oaE Kentucky llotirbnn, Hjo and Mononira-- .
Whlkie, French llrandies, Holland Oin,

llhlne and Calllornia Wine. im30tf

WM. II. SCII UTTER,

Importer nnd WholMiilP Dravlrr Isa

WINES, LIQUORS,

T0137LCCO &c CIGAES.

Ajent fur Iho beat brands of

CREAM AND STOCK ALE,

Iraprl1 Alen of ItlfTrrrsst Ulnl.
75 Ohio Levee,

tl CAIItO, ILLlMJi.

rOCNDRIEH.

L & E. GREENWALD.

MaicracTi'ait or

earn Eatn.-i- ,

Boilers,

Flour ond Grist Mills,

Saw Mills,

The"Tupper' Patent Oral bar

Sit,-- ) IttfK.lY FOit OBN'KRAL TURPOSRS,
CINCINNATI OHIO.

. owder:

Ft'IlMTUItK

R. S. HARRELL,

DEALER IN FURNITURE

(iUEENSWAKE,

HOUSE FUHNISH1NO GOODS

II ATI FIXTURES,

OLASSAVAllE,

185 & 187 Commercial Avenue

CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

I.Hl'HANK

Sl,250. OOO OO .

IIARTF0IU)

FIRE INSURANCE CO.,

Ot Hartford, Con.

CHARTERED 1S10.

Equal to the Great Emergency.

THE IRON CLAD OLD

'HABTFOBD'
Xevcr.Jiiirreutlrrii !

'.Teited by tho storms of Sixty-on- e year

AND STILL IS SOUND.

Pay fromher;Hiirplil o

$1,8.0 o:,oo:o
Her Losses by the

GREAT CHICAGO FIRE

'Leaving her magnificent capital "i ' "
oiltie EiLLioisr

Untouched and Qttarlor ol a Million rhirpluc to
iiparc.

"(IPt.lllO llOHl,"

GET HARTFORD POLICIES.

Siiil'ord, Morris & Cantlco m;fiU,

Cairo, Illinois.

1IOTKI.N.

CRAWFORD HOUSE,

OHN'EH tJIXTH and WALNUT-S- T

(Entranco on HUth-nt.,- )

F. J. Oak?, )
11. C.Cady, i. CINCINNATI, OHIO.
K. U. Lodwlck, J

OAKKS, CADY A CO. ITimrlrloi.

Q

i . II, MOKIIIC, II. 11. CANDKK
"nr7 io. I'tttj. and U. 8. Cctn.

IIISrSTTIRIE!

HULL, CAUGO, LIVE STOCK,
CCIDENT, LIFE,

i2srsxriaA.DtTCEi

.ET.VA, HAIITFOKL),
Aaet K,MV4I 97

NORTH AMERICA, PA.,
Aasel. a,T83,iKI (.

HAUTirORD, coxy.,
A"etK 2,W4,810 7

rnut.vix, iiAiiTroitu,
" 1,781,148 SI

1HTXR5ATIOKAL, 1. T.,
Aaeta. 1,M),S8 17

PUTKAM, IIATtTTORD,
AMel 706,017

CLKVKLAND, CLF.VKf.ANI,
Antts ..S15,e73 S

1I0MK, C0I.UMI1UH,
Aela .H5,a7

AMERICAN CKNTItAL, MO.,
Aeta . CT'," 00

CONNKCTICUT MUTUAL LIKR,
Aet J0,(jO,i0 u.

TBAVKLEU'S, HARTFORU, LIT. AM)
ACCIDENT,

Assets I.Vio.OOO

RAILWAY PAHSKXOEltS ASHU RANCH
CO., HARTFORD,

Aaieta... 6U),OOOI

INDEPENDENT, ItObTON,
Asset Wt,hi71 IH

SAFFORD, MORRIS & CANDEE,
71 Ohio ltr,

City National Hank, CAIKO. ILL.

FIRE AND MARINE

i us-- is tj 3st:o.e

C'OMI'AMnSi --

NIAGARA, N. Y.,
Ata l,43(t,Slt! tf

(IKRMANIA, N. Y.,
Aagrt l,(H'Jl,T21 79

HANOVKIt, N. Y.,
Anel 75fi,862 HO

r.EPUIlLIC, N. Y.,
Aiola 714,92A Ol

iho Underwritera' Agency.
YONKEltS, .V. Y.,

Aniet H7I.4M I!

AL1IANY CITY,
Aet 453,101 St

FIREM EM'S TUND, 0. V.,
Afieta ......67,000 ft

BECUR1TY, N. Y. MARINR,
Asset.. .,U2,M5 00

STORK, Dwelling, Furniture, Hull and
at rate u fntorable an aound.

iwrmanent neeuritv will warrant.
I repoctlully alc I the citizens of Cairo, a

share ol their patronaio. x. iicaiiK
Offiee-- al Kirt National

jin.i.i.r.nv.
MRS. ANNA LANG,

EIUHTII-riT,- , MKT. WA8I1I.VOTON AND

la now reoelrini; a beautiful aorlment of

Fall Millinery Goods,
Including Hata and bhapea of the Intra! atyle.

Illbbem, l'lawti-- and Intlier.

Mre. Lan Till also ahow ciilomera Iho largea
aelction of

Wuolen Yarn
be found In Ihe city.

IlLKACHlNd AND ritF.WilNO DONE TO
ORDER.

nAKItKltM.

NEW I5ARRER SHOP,
(ienrxe, Uib barber lately with Theobald and

Km lib. cli, ha opened a Nk lltasta fc'iiur, on
Cuminert'Ul renue, belneen I' nd lath treet,
for the ai'eominoilation ol ladle and Renlliviieu
ol ihe upper part of the city. 11k Invite nil hi
old and new Inendu to vialt Inn ahop, and

llii'in pnlile atteution and unrquallrd work
either in hair eiitllnic, cutlinn, ahaving oraham
pooluu. ocld--

J. (JEO. STEIN HOUSE,

FASHIONABLE BARBER,
Cor. tllh-il- , and Commrrcial-av- .

arfinarp Kutor.
trijlemi Towela and

Wcrtturn

arl.ailies' and chlldrcn'a hair cut and liam
pooad, eNherat the ahop or at their own homes,

aWTGentlenien'r whlakara and hair dyed In
e title rrr finer. PliBtactlon isuaranteod.

STOCKHOLDERS' M BETING.
A meeting of the stockholder of Iho Cairo and

Vlncennes railroad company a III bo held it tlie
olllco of the company in Cairo, IIIIiioIh, on y,

December v. Is7l, at 10 o'clock, a.m., lor
the purpoan ul ratifying the action of thn hoard
oi uirrciura. if, it. i,.n.r.i,

Hecretary and Treasurer,
Cairo, Novembers, 1871.

novttd.

.IUST RECEIVBD.

A choice lol of

M ICHUi AN A TPLES,
Willi h are for aale. low to ooc conlgniiieiit.

Dealers and othera nantliii: suridle should
upplysoon. UALI.IUAY HlllW.

uoysdlw

CAIRO CITY COAL

COMjP.A.DtTTrr.

Is prepared to aupfly cuitomer with thu .best

quality o,

PITTSBURG AND ILLINOIS

COAL.
OHDK1W l.fi at Halllday Ilro. offloe, 70 OHIO

or at tho Coal Yard below the St.
m.r,l?."J!?.,,el,.1l" r'in attention.TIIK THO "MONTAUK'rwlll Hng coal ator.ii

side ataamara at any hour. ocMtf

WATCIIMAHF.lt.

PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER.

II. IIOUPT,
NO. 150 WASHINGTON A V EN HE

CAIRO, ILLINOIS,
Ha on hand

A FINE STOCK OF WATCHES,
CLOCKS, JEWELKY, ETC.

Particular attention given to

UEPAIIUNO FINE WATCHES.

. Tho largest stock of
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES

im ma cirr.

P. L. IIUVKTT, Sc. SON,

Importer, Mauufaotiirers and Jobbers of

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
Itraaaj and (Isrmin NIlTfr

B A N D INSTR UMENTS,

No. -'j S. Third Street,
ocU'.iam. ST. I.OVIS, HO.

I It V O O D Si.

'71. FALL-WINT- ER. '70
C. HAN NY.

LARGE STOCK,

HKOWN SHEETINGS

I'UINTS,

nciciasra-s- .

CHKCKS,

S T It I r E s,

KK.VTL'CKY JEANH, EXTRA,

CASSIMEItS,

IILACK ALI'ACASJ
AND

LUSTERS,

OltOS GRAIN SILKSP

PU1I.I.N.

LARGE STOCK OF CARPETING,

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTING,

Window Shades,
QILT 11 AND,

NOTTINGHAM LACE

DAUABKS.

lllai Entire Niock Now tlwalng- - Out'
AT

VERY LOW FIGUKKS.

corner 8th HT., AND COMMERCIAL-XY- .,

4'nlro, Illlnola.
aeptllf

DR. RICIIAU'S

GOLDEN REMEDIES,
line then onlv. nnu aave time, health nnd

money $I.(xhi reward lor any cae of dUaa le, in
any star w liich they tail to cure.

DK. RICIIAU'S DOLDEN UALSAM,
No. 1 and are .he greatest nltrativea known

Dlt. ltlCIIAl''H(!OI.I)hr' KLIXlIt D'AMOUIt
I the irreateat tnnlo and aitriimrnt c the nie.l
cal list.

Hit. IIICIIAI'M GOIjDKN A NTT DOT!;

Id ll, i.tilw r..llkl.1.l ilitiratt..
Theo reltieillea aro not advertised to cure al

complaint!, and benefit none i tit are guaranteed
to ellect a radical and apeedd cine In all ca a for
whlcli thev are recommended, wheu all tdber
tieatnuntlia failed. Tern of thousand yearly
racover by their use, whu havo lot all hope, and
been pronounced a by th beat of our
nodical faculty.

DR. UIOHAU'S GOLDEN 15ALSAM
No. I, cures ulcer, ulcerated aore throat and
mouth, mre eyes, cutaneous eruptions, copper
colypd blotches, surenea "f tin acalp, acndula,
etc. It tlie greatest renevator. alterative and
blood purlller knonu. remtivea air mercury from
the l trill, and leate tlm hliMid pure nnd
healthy.

DK. HIOHAU'8 (iOLDKN 11iWAM,
No, t, etires mnrourlal artcction, rheumatim In
ull It forms, and gives Immediate relief iu n
caaes,

IIU. HIOIIAU'H (iOI.IIKN ANV'IDOTE,
A radical cure for all urinary derangemeuta

Trice, ,a per bottle,
DK. HICHAU'S (10LDKN KLIXllt D'AMOUK,

A rvdica' cure for nervous or jcneral debility, In
oM or youiitf, imparling energy wiut wonueriu
tnot.

Prico per bot'le,urtwn fur ti.
On recrlnt ot urice. thrse remedies vill be shin- -

pud to any pIsco. Prompt attention paid to all
correppnti'.rnt. None ye inline wtthoui the name
of UK. ltlCHAU'SIIOLDKN KKMrilHKH, II. It.
lticiuani, o proprietor," blown lu glass of
bottle.

Circular sent. Trade supplied as a liberal dis-

count.
Address, Dr. I). U. ltichards, Hi Vnnek-st.- , N.Y,

W"teud monuy by expr or order goods
through your Drugiiist, aud, you vtill tuset with

lnooa ll7dw

BATCIIKI4Blm u aaa nva
Noril..ri!.iH.rinIe.,,VlJll,'1 uJ InsthanleoM,
nlea,anrni'i.tr,ncrrl No "Mlenlous TinU or Ua-fi- .ir

aentilne W. A. Uaoh.lor'--.J..-

"'ti,-n-
Sf Ji.lrh' "V'""!"0" "! Beantl.

fui 0.?' H,rf ad Psrfect Dya.
Hold by all druggist. Factory IB Bond Hire!.New York. iantt4r.oilwl

ON MARRIAGE.
IUdrt rolleffor Toun2 men Irom thn efleetanf

errors and ahusos In early life. Manhood re
storer, nervous remiuy curcu, impetiimenti
to mnrriago removed. New method of treat-
ment. ew and remarkablo retnedie. Doolie
and circular sent freo, In sealed envelop.. Ad
Iresa HOWARD ASSOCIATION, .NO. 2 South
NIothHt., Philadelphia., Ti. eaVdawtf

AVOID QUACKSf
A vlttina ef early indiscretion, tntisinf nervous

debillly, prematura decay, etc., having tried In
vain evry advertised rmely, has discovered,
simple mean of sslf-cur- e, which he will send
frse to hi fellow .sufferer. J. II. Iteeves, No. 7

Nassau street, New York. augSlwly

CONSUMPTION.
ITS CURE ASD ITS rilEVENTIVK

BY DR. J. H. SCIIENCK, M. D.

tlT TIIK CAUSE AND CUKE OF
Tho primary canso of Consump-

tion Is derangement of the dljcstlvcorzina. Tide
derangoment produces deficient nutrition and as-

similation. Uy I mctn that procesa
by which the nnlrlmentof Iho food Is converted
Into blood, and thenco Into the solids of the body.
Persons with digestion thus Impaired, having tl.u
(Ushtest predisposition to pulmonary disease, or
If they take cold, will bo very liablo to have

of the Lung In some of Its forms ; and
I hold that It will bo Imposslhlo to euro any cuo
of Consumption without first restoring a cool
digestion and healthy assimilation. The very first
thing to be dono is to cleanse the stomach and
bowels from all diseased mucus and slime which
are dogging these organs so that they cannot per-

form their fnnctlous, and then rouso up and
the liver to a healthy action. For this pur-

pose, Uia surest and best remedy Is Schcnck'a
Mandrake Pills. There Pllls.clean tho stomach
and bowels of all the dead and morbid sllmo that
iscanslng dlsearo and decay In Iho wholo system.
They will clear ont the liver of ail diseased bll
that has accumulated there, and arouse It up to a
new and healthy action, by wklch natar.ll and
healthy bllo Is secreted.
i The stomach, bowels, and liver are thns cleansed
by the use of Hchenck'e Mandrake Pllla ; but thcra
remain! la tho stomach an excess of add, tho or-

gan Is torpid and tho appetite poor. In the bow-
els, the lacteal are weak, and requiring strcagtli
and support. It I In a condition like this that
Sehendi's Seaweed Tonle proves to be the mutt
valuable remedy over discovered. It Is alkaline,
and Its nse will neutralize all excess of add, nuk-
ing tho stomach sweet and fresh; It will glvu
permanent tone to this Important organ, and cre-

ate a good, hearty appetite, and prepare tho sy.
tern for tho first process of a good digestion, an
ultimately make good, healthy, living hlood. Af
ter this preparatory treatment, what remains t
cure mot cases of Crn naiptlon Is tho free ami
persevering ufe of Schiiick'a Pulmonic Syrup.
Tho Pulmonic Syrup nourishes tho system, puri-
fies the blood, and la readily absorbed Into tho
circulation, and thence dletrlbnted to the diseased
lungs. There, it ripens nil morbid matters, wheth-
er In tho form of abscesses or tubercles, and then ,
assists Nattiro to oxpel all the diseased matter la
the form of frco expectoration, when onco It ri-

pens. It la then, by tho great healing and purify-
ing properties of Schcnck's Pulmonic Syrup,
that all ulcers and cavities are healed np sound,
and my patient la cured. '

The essential thing tn be done. In curing
is to get up a good anpetlto and a goixt

digestion, is) that the body will grow In flesh and
strong. If a person has diseased lung, a?et or abscess there, tU cavity cannot neal, thii

matter cannot ripen, so long as the system is be-
low par. What la necessary to cure Is a new or-
der of things. good appetite, a good nutrition,
io bdy la trow In flesh aad get fat: then Na-

ture is helped, the cavities will heal, the matter
will rlpea and be thrown off In large quantities,
and the person regain health and strength. Thl
Is tho true atid only plan to cure Consumption,
and If a person Is very had, If the lungs are not
entirely destroved, or even If one lung is entirely
gone. If there Is enongh vitality leP In the other
to heal np, thcra Is hope.

I have seen many persons enrcd. with only ono
soonrt ling, Ilva and enjoy life toagnud old ere.
This Is what Bcbenck's Medicines w ill do to euro
Consumption. They will clean ont the stomach,
sweeten and strengthen It, get up a good diges-
tion, and give Nature the assistance alio needs to
clear the system of all the disease that is lu thu
lungs, whatever tho form mar be.

It la Important that, wbllo using Schcnck's
Medicines, earn should be exercised not to take
cold: keep In cool and damp weather;
avoid nlght-alr- , and tako r exercise on!)
In a genial and warm sunshine.

I wish it distinctly understood that when I re-
commend a patient to be carcfulla regard to tak-
ing cold while using my medicines, I do so fur
special reason. A man who has but partially re-

covered from tho effects of a had cold Is farinoro
liable ton relapso than ono who has been entirely
enred, and It Is precisely the same In regard tn
Consumption, so long as the lungs aro not per-
fectly healed, Just so long Is there Imminent dan-
ger of a full return of tho disease. Hence It la
that I so strenuously caution pulmonary patient
against exposing themselves to an n'mosphera
that Is not genial and pleasant. Conditned Con-
sumptives' lungs n ro a mass of sores, which the
least change of almnsphcro will inllomo. Tho
grind secret of my success with my medicines
consists In my ability to subdue Inflammation In-

stead of provoking it, as many of tho faculty do.
An Inflamed lung cannot with safety to the pa-
tient bo exposed to the biting blasts of winter oi
the chflling wind of spring or autumn. It
should bo carefully shielded from all Irritating In-

fluences. The utino t caution should le observed
In this particular, as without It a cure under al-

most any circumstance Is an impossibility
Tho person should bo kept rn a wholesome and

nutritious diet, arid all tho medicines contliiNi--
until the body baa restored to It tho natural
quantity of flo.ri and strength,

I was myself cured by tbla treatment of tha
worst kind of Consumption, and havo lived tiget fat and hearty theso many jears, with ono
lung mostly gone. I hao cured thiuiHiiidK since,
and very many have been etned by this treatment
whom I have never seen.

About the 1st of October, I expect to take pos-
session of my ww building nt thu northeast cor-
ner of Blxth and Arch Struct, where I shall bit
pleased to give ad Ice to all who may require U

Kull directions accompany all my remedies, su
Ihat a person lu any part of (he worid can be read-l- y

cured by a Uriel observance nf the same.
J. U. SCUKNOK, MJ.,

Philadelphia,

HURLBUT & EDSALL
32 Lake-stree- t, Chieago, Vboloialo'Agonti

MIIXIMCRY.

LADIES, TAKE NOTICE 1

MRS.C. McGEE,
KIOHTH 8TRKFIT, BETWKKN WASHINOTOjr

AXD COVIUKItCIAI, AVKNUKS,

Hus just received a full and splendid llneoi

NEW GOODS
Ore. trimmings, silk gimps, silk gsloon, gni
pure lacea. moss trimmings, crocket button,
silk nnd velvet buttons, plush and trimming vel-
vet, hats and bonnets, fine kid gloves, ladies' and
childrons' shoes, and a full and complete stock ot

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
All of which she proposes to sell at

VERY LOWMT LIVINU CASH l'KK'K.

JOB PRINTING,
Ttis undersigned, proprietors ot the Dttn and

Wssaiv lliiisns, have Just received an assort-
ment ot the latest atylrs of Job Printing lrs.and have now one of Ihe moat complete lotioffleei
In the tieuth and West. They Mailer themsehea
that they possess lacllltlea for turning out
promptly, in the Ust style ol the Art. all work
entrusted to them, from Ihe smallial card or
labal to the mammoth potter, aad nt prio.a
which leave with our business men noioodsx.-- u

for sending their woik to Bt. Louis, Cits- -
Chlcsgo, J MO, JJ.OVKJtU A C


